
Incline Beach Snackbar
Lunch Served  Daily

 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

GRAB N GO SANDWICHES
INCLUDES CHOICE OF KETTLE CHIPS AND PICKLE

NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE

Veggie Wrap
$11.75

falafel, hummus,
lettuce, tomato, red

onion,

Turkey and
Swiss  $12.50

honey roasted
turkey and swiss,

wheat bread,
lettuce and tomato

Tuna Salad
$11.50

tuna salad, wheat
bread, lettuce and

tomato

SALADS
Caesar
$8.50

romaine,
parmesan, garlic
croutons, caesar

dressing
add Grilled

Chicken $2.50

House
$8.50

mixed greens,
cucumber,

heirloom tomatoes,
creamy herb
vinaigrette

Sunset Salad
$12.25

mixed greens,
mandarin oranges,

grilled chicken,
fresh berries, blue
cheese crumbles,

vinaigrette

SIDES
French Fries

$5.50
sea salt, garlic or

pesto style

Sweet Potato
Fries  $6.50
served with fry

sauce

Mozzarella
Sticks  $7.50

served with
marinara sauce



LUNCH SPECIALTIES
all lunch items served with choice of 

french fries, sweet potato fries or coleslaw

Tri-Tip Sandwich
$12.50

sliced and grilled tri-tip, served
on a toasted bun

Grilled Andouille
Sausage $10.75

served in a toasted roll with
grilled onions

Pork Spareribs
smoked, grilled and smothered

in Wild Bills Signature BBQ
Sauce

1/2 Rack $13
Full Rack $19

Fish Tacos (3) $14.75
crispy white fish with house
made pico and chipotle slaw
served in corn tortillas with
pickled carrots on the side

Pulled Pork Sandwich
$11.25

traditional pulled pork piled
high on a toasted bun, topped

with slaw and fried onions

Classic Cheese Burger
$12.25

lettuce, tomato, onion and
burger sauce on a toasted bun

veggie patty available upon
request

Add Bacon $1.50  Double UP $5

Grilled Hotdog  $9.75
100% all beef hot dog served in

a toasted roll, toppings
available at condiment bar

Lobster Roll  $14.50
maine lobster, shredded

lettuce, served in a toasted &
buttered roll



SNACKS
Kettle Chips $3 

Assorted Candy Bars $3 

Kates Bar $4 

Pudding or Jello Cup $2 

Cold Beverages
20oz Fountain Soda  $3 

Bottled Sodas  $3.50 

Powerade  $4 

MONSTER Energy Drink   $5 

Bottled Water $3 

Reusable Water Pouch $3
DRINK TAHOE TAP PROTECT THE SOURCE

SOFT SERVE
Small (9oz) $4

Large (16oz) $7
signature tahoe blue vanilla, chocolate or the classic swirl

KIDS MEALS
all kids meals served with whole fruit and a capri sun

kids meals 12 and under please

Basic Cheeseburger  $7.25 

Chicken Tenders $8.25 

Peanut Butter & Jelly $5 


